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Long Time DJ to Reveal His Hidden Secrets to Success

DJ Don Q has finally broke his silence and revealed the hidden secrets to his success in his 
chosen career. His success has served as an inspiration to those who want to pursue their 
DJ career. With his experiences, it is no longer a big surprise that he was able to reach suc-
cess in the DJ industry. 

DJ Don Q was born in Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New York City and was exposed to various 
music genres at his early age. Some of his best memories are parties with his family where 
music is blasting around the place, rooms are filled with smoke and floors were slippery 
due to spilled drinks.

Until now, DJ Don Q adores basement parties, loving the sight of many people dancing, Until now, DJ Don Q adores basement parties, loving the sight of many people dancing, 
screaming, sweating and having a good time. DJ Don Q has been in the industry for six-
teen years now, performing his craft in private events, night clubs, bar bat mitzvahs, wed-
dings, sweet 16, comedy shows, corporate, fashion night out, cruise ships, and backyard 
BBQ parties. 

Currently, he owns a DJ company and it is called DJ Don Q events. His first radio shot is 
with JVC broadcasting and it was dated in year 2007. He has a mix show which was aired 
at five in the afternoon from Mondays to Fridays. He also performed about fifty live broad-
casts on several nightclubs. He has also podcast in which he uploads new mixes monthly. 
Today, he is working with another radio station which is called planet candela.com, where 
his mixes are aired every Saturday night. He has also recorded and co-written three songs. 
Other than that, he has also sung in a salsa band lead by Toby Rivera with a cover band 
which is called Night Sky. which is called Night Sky. 

For DJ Don Q, music is his everything as it has never let him down. With his sixteen years 
of experience as a DJ, he has gained many achievements and has performed with several 
famous artists including Justin Beiber, Kevin Rudolf, Nina Sky, Carmelo, Lala Anthony, 
Dwight Gooden, LMFAO, Kat de Luna, Kim Sozzi, Anthony Santos, La Bouche, Don Omar, 
Ruben Diaz, Thomas Souzzi, Noel, George Lamond, Naughty by Nature, Judy Torres, Fran-
kie Negron, Reina, Al Sharption, and so on.

###

To those who want to hear the creations of DJ Don Q, tune in to planet candela.com and 
get more information about him.

DJBIO



Favorite Music: 
Favorite music : house , hip hop, pop , r&b , salsa , merengue , reggaeton , disco, freestyle, 
doowop ,Motown , reggae, calypso , kompa

Links: 
Website : www.djdonq.com 
Email: donqdeedee@aol.com
Phone : 516 857-3064Phone : 516 857-3064
https://www.facebook.com/donny.rodriguez.35 
http://m.youtube.com/watch?v=oaWdqEcUXMQ
http://m.youtube.com/watch?v=R9IRp8GA6HY

Corporate
Performances: 
Costco coorporate 
Bronx democratic committee
Pfizer 
John t Mather hospital 
Stonybrook hospital Stonybrook hospital 
Winthrop university hospital 
South Nassau community hospital 
Colombia presperitarian hospital 
Long Island Hispanic organization 
Ikea 
Long Island Argentinian organization 
Tango lovers academy Tango lovers academy 
Nassau county police department 
People magazine 
McDonald's coorporate 
Long wood school district 
Nassau community college 

Club Events: 
Broadway 2 
Sambuca nightclub 
Avanti nightclub
Visage nightclub 
Winners circle nightclub 
Yips nightclubYips nightclub
Whitehouse nightclub 
Amber nightclub
Paradise nightclub 
Cafe wandyful
Spanish fly nightclub 
Glo nightclub 
Rumba sky nightclub Rumba sky nightclub 
El hueco nightclub 
Novita nightclub 
Club four 
Wickers nightclub 
Bridgeview nightclub
Sprats on the water 
ObiObi
Machine nightclub 
Mirage nightclub 
Origin nightclub 
Johnny famous 


